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...;11bserirtionot to the Itesver
following mated persons

!I 1N 0 Paid tho struts net opposito to thotr
❑.ollo+ 011 stthieription. to the Boater
A iv;l-Fa, intothe (late of .our 1:14

v.-. A. Laird, Beaver.' ;2 25
Industry, 1 •4 0'

r:sr,eyercr, Itoeliester, 2 0)

la J, l'ower, 200

LS. Rutan. "Waver, 2 00
; t ,̀,. Ilfoore, Earl, 111., 1 3,1

!teed, Freedom, 2 00
ilAilinger, Itidnitry, 0 00

I Cumminstilearer, 2 00
A. Water Cure, 50,
.I‘,lln Itookstown, 2 00
Its• i 1Swearingen, Ifookstown, 1 00'

Warnock, North Sewickley, 2 00

The attention of the pnblie le directed
to:lowing ,New Advertisements

appear fur the first time in

NL.w i;oodA—J. W. "Maker fi Cu.
Lange& Sou.

ISUrllett Oigutt-110ter (ff.. Ifrii.
OuL—J. M. Burchfield S. CO.

:,;t*,llr,lily Evening, Post—ll. reformat
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Not ice-James Manly.'
Friendll. Peterson ez Co.

Ex' is. Notlee —ltol:wri- Scott.
Special Notlees—Mri. E. IL Ileaco ni
Special 'Notices—A. Hanauer.
Special .INot,ices7Jas. A. Fortune.

Court. The November Term of.
Court commenced In thin county on last

Mondny, Sli three of the judges being
present. The :tttendar cc of persons is

pretty huge: ItecordUrproccedingn giv-
en in next meek'ii paper.'

Clicapc:4t Dry Goods tit Beaver county
Its Jas. 41...Fortune's, Ditunotl, ltoehe .s.

:
.

'111111!Ics.L-Tho Boom of Light Lodge'',
(volcrodd tendcr their thanks to the pub-
lit, generally for their attendance at their
6...diva held at Cho" Baptist Church in

Itridgewater. ' Although we came out in
Ali l d wetttill trflat In Faith; polio anti
charity. War. 11. ItAssErr, W. C. T.

Snbprennn for vete nt the .41tatrit

Furs! Furs!! splendid assortment
Bowes, Beaver.

'She Beam of Light Dulgo No. 735,
r• 10•4441 the following officers for tho en-
.uing putrter: W. C. T-IVnt. 11. Tins:.
sou.; \V. V. T.—Entily Murles; NS" M.—

Javlzsoll ; 1). ;

\V. F. S.—Levi Murlt..-;; W. S.—Mlss L.
rattersion; \V. T.—Juhit NV.. flruleat ; I.
ti.--2..fitA. Sloan; f). (I.,—ltobert Boice. •

Furs, Calkat. ISoncont's
:tita (.x1111011,3 ber large zi:,sortilient of
fur+.

Furs! Tle.l, set of Siberian
furs from tv; tc):310, at Witco's,

!leaver.

• The Rev. W. It. Watkins, N.. M., will
delivera lecture lit the M. E. Church,
Freedom, Pa., on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 17th, under the auspices of the
Voting People's Christian .Associatiuti.

141ieet—"Origin, Oddities and (Mee 6r
!,ropor names,' admission 1!..1 cents. The
Rev. Watkins,sUtuds very high in the

ohthose who have had the
pleasure of hearing hint.

You will find a greater variety 'of furs

than has ever been brought to this place
at Mrs. Beacom's. •

I,,adicq underwear, :dies.; than Pitts-
burgh prices, at Will Smith C Cu a.,

Dectlp or solo at :In dtua•~ ullicc

Death ora !tat iroact Coat:ac•tor.
--Mr. Walter Soolt, for n long [nun coil-
du,•tnr on .me of t ha• nceonunodation
:r.lin4 nn filo_ ntsloirgb, FortWayno'd;
I lth.:1:40 rail roncl, (iftql at N,, itritt:lttm

lrobk after n I.lls
d••s.11 will bo +inra•rely mournod by a
1:o.;:k.rirolo 'or rOlativu3 and a haat of

ntl.: to wham Lc rvai endeared.

Ibotiblp width Flannels, at I,ortutte's,

Wanted,won", thimmani'l
sly.lltuk•kwiloat at Edgar's' milt in

1..01,,17 Jon EDomt.
octTT!lutoLo,YII ,r 0,,l

Itanauerha:4 an 'exton,:ive and beauti
ful :144ortment, ringg. 1):0114
rorget to intruhaio fur your loved out.

l bits and Bonnets (lure ever in the lilt
tf‘t'Atyle anti with ta,te, nt Will 811110 I

Rochester.
coney, Neater mint:

imitation of minirret and mink, habl
ttr+, at tltfce•e.t priers, at .7.lrA. BeA.
4.. m'., 'Phial strePt. Braver.
=

r:‘,l:.•,:tivinz.—fkur readers will
we le)pr, That loth

t:rant l;ovvrnor truer
i• ~•1 apart Thorsday Nov, Nth, :t4 a

.1 ,v “'t Thani;s4iving. \Ve trust business
• dI kiwis will he suspentlel on that.

In, the pleantitne if any of oar
hare a turkey which they wish

feast Oil lit that Limn Lrinr. him
ME

t,, llnintueen if you want to buy an
mt set of black jewelry tor thirty

1. 1% 0. ItA.

El=

SizA9'l.9!---A largerl:.;,4,rl.lnei
•t come In nt Ilenceii, Beaver.

. •
IIIN\• Il44ortmant of Inca collarA, 'an(

.iyet buws, jult recofvod, at Mrs. Boa
MEM

----r •-•-7Everything In the Dry Goode line a ,

l'ittAburgh Prices, at Jas. A. F'ortune's
I,iatnond. Rochester.

(;000 'rush Limo ala'ays on hand It Mulisuon Limo Riins, yanport,
(atigllg.

IA a regular meeting of Amaranth
I. ~lee N. L.4 .)1, 1. 0. of G.T., en Monday.

oninq Nov. tat,, the &Hewing I,ol'Sellti
••''err installed rui . otlicers for the term

'mine:wing Est„186!), and ending
Jan. :list, 1S70:

W. 12. I.—.lm.Mourberg,er, W. V.V.—
Link. I,slie; W. S--DwightS. • Coo; W
A. S.—Lott le C. Breckenridge; W. F.'S

I. Walton Fitch; W. T.—ltobert, W
Andt•rson ;W. C.—Joint Curter, W. M
—Robert Mears; W. B. Urey

B.—Uori. F. Johnson; L. 11. S.
Lizzie Nelson ; W. I. U.—Kato Ander

O ;W.0. G.—Robert Gordon.
Skirls and all kinds of woolen weara,

.Mrs. Beacom's.

mugine

•

AMillyeroterVaileiWrwadprzStand that a fdw•mooni'lli,,ftser who
had their toes slightly tnestpledtiiii aasta
tide In lest nroelesAnqtra heeded oTenid
i'a3linra•!! are bail', iiiniptia :moor
renting that Iresamee_d, al;:$rood temp!
Ism ofbeing Inaba habit.itifosoeislonal*
Indulging In Strong drhik. did
nothing ofthe kind.- OiLitbe- contrary
weboarndlling testimony tiusktho Bea-
vnrLodgehas genie hilthfial,realons,tion7
orable teMporancemon and womenwith-
in it.' Ourremarks' lastweek did not op-.ply to them, nor did wo Intendthem to,
and wo have every reaeghtohollovo that
they had; no knowledge whatever of,
what was going on among thO fdsiermembers of their' order, So 'use& ,by
way of correcting this .nalsropresouta-
Son: A wordor two now in addition towhat was said bathe last imam ofthe An-
nus WeTro.mmo if, we were a littlepristsed we could show that ono prom'.
neat metnber of the order has boon in-
toxicated very frequently during the
past stpuneri and If the Treasure was
continued wo judge that itcould bedem-onsirated that. another mOrnher has had
his periodic "drunks" quite regularly
for the last fow munths:;:and that still
another memberhad entrusted tho safe-
keeping ofhis bottle of whiskey to the
sentinel, at the door while ho went into
the lodge and tilled his place as a "good,
templar ;" that others again sat there on
differentoccasions with not only their,
bodies tilled with bad liquctr• but their
pockets stuffed with briMming 'bottles*
besides. Wo repeat ifwe'aro pressed we
can show that this condition of things
has existed in the menthership of the
Beaver Lodge of flood Templars', and if
any person believes that a noble cause
should sutler such brutish dishonor at
the hands of its pretended friends, and
the public know nothing;of it through
the press, they regard! the mission ofa
newspaper verydifferent'from what we
tin. .

Were It given ,put that the organiza-
tion to which WO,refiir was intended for
social or literarylmrpeses, wecould have
no objection to it; we only complain that
it pretends to be n temperance society
When 0 portion of its members lire well
known intemperate persons. If these
latter desire to indulge in intoxicating
drinks they have a right, we presume, to
do so, at all events it Isnone of our bus-
iness; Ina when their conduct brings re-
proach open a rcterin in, which we' and
the public.generally hare'always taken a
livid!, interest the ease Is, different, and
we shall make such exposures of t, it
treason to the cause as WO Inlay de it
proper, ourselfbeing the judgeas tot
extent we shall go.

Go and purehaso of Hanauer because
he caught a thief who rulght.havo robbed
you. A man who does a public service
should be patrouizid.

Chinchilla cloths fur.ladies sacks at
Renee's, Beaver.

The best selection and cheap&it Dress
Goods in Beaver comity, nt Fortune's,
Diamond, 10eboster.

Velvea, flowers .and plumes a Mrs
Beacom's. .

The best assortment orNotions, Trim
inings 5; Millinery goods, and all now,
is to he found 4-Will Smithat Co's., Dia-
mond, R.:Minster,.

Wanted.-6no thousand bushels of
owl, dry Buckwheat, at Edgar's mill

n Fallstori. . • JO6 EDGAR.
4 Local copy oet.27:lino;

Flannels ! very• cheap at, 13-ence's.
•

arrantA (or ralu at the CMC,

Utti Uootni Cost.—Owing to
thedeath ofMr. .J. U. Burchfield, the
senior pakner ofthe firm of J. M. Burch-
field ,V Co., Pry Goods Merchants of No.
4,2 Sixth street, (late St. Clair) Pittsburgh.
They have determined to close out their
largo an splendidstock of dry goods,
woolen gdods,blankets, shawls, ktty at
prices less than first cost. This is an
excellent opportunity to make purcha-
ses and save money,Und we would ad-
vise our readers to call on them. when in
the city. See card:ln another column of
our paper. ' . .

Sewing Iliteidne 124rein !init.—For
the benefit of those who wish to par-
'enase Scwing,MachieS, (being twoor the
discretionary committee,) it was not our
hitention that the Wilson Shuttle Me-
dina, should receive a first premium
over the Wheeler A: Who discre-
tionary committee did nut test the mar-

, its of any Maehine on exhibition, but
twit members ofsaid committee having
used the Wheeler Ot Wilson with the
greatest satisfaction thought it advisable
to grVe it a diploma. Our attention hay-
fug been allied to. the Matter after our
report had.lieert 'sent to the secretary, an
agent of the Wilson Sludtle31actinic vis-
ited the Committee on the dayfollowing
the fair and stated that ho did not wish
to interfere with the dfplount which we
had given the Wheeler a: Wilson, but
merely wished a recommendation for his
Machine, Iteing a neighbor Mid a towns-
man we did net hesitate to sign our
names to the palter which he presented.
la ring tested the merits of the Wheeler

A; Wilson, Singer, Weed and lluttonhule'
wo Calf safely iissert that the Wilson
Shuttle should have hail nothing: more
OHM a fifth prentium.`

M4s.!E. B. DoNciroo,
6ADIL A. ISA ncLAv,

Members of tho Discretionary Com
P. Lace used in un• family ,fOr

four years a Wlieeler &Wilson Machine,
and consider it a first class 'within° in
very particular.

\[ns. B. TYONEtcoo

At our lute eounty fair . the uumnberA of
the I)h.eretionary Committeeawartletltho
/tr.,/ premium to the Wilson SlitittleSer.--
lughie in the following clear:anti
explicit language

.If, Moore, b'ee'p,
.Iyei,•ty ofBraver Omnly:—
./kae noilersignedWlllliers

of the Discretionary Committeeon Sew-
ing Mat.hineA, in view of the price an d
merit,: of the f.everal Sewing Machtnea
on exhibition at the late Fair-, (Icon it
proper to give the 'ftrat premium to the

Shuttle,Sewing 'Machine:,
Lor. NI s LEY ,
tiAnt: A. Itattet.tv,
E. IL DoNmino,

Lldg,` of my surprise On seeing' in the

LuealitHrdiral a card signed by two
„ aforeAaid'venunittee, In which they

,tart out with the deelanttlon "thatthey
did not te.t the, Merits of the nmehinem
on exhibition, and then wind up with
the remarkably illt:,'4lSiStellt MgerLioll
that 'having to..ted the merits of the
Wheeler Wilson, Singer, Ametleam
Button Hole and Weed maelinto.:, we
van ,:lfely assert that the Wilson :Mettle
Maehine hhoeld have nothing more than'
the ,g(/// preinhtm." What inlinenves
have been broUght M bear Upon these
two members of the eontutitt.!.e, in order
to induce them to place themselves in
such a strangely hicOnsiMent attitude
before the public, is more than lean welt

F.tut PLAi.

Ladies, remember that Hanauer's Ha-
zar,or FAShion is the. place to purchase
the best hats amt: bonnets in Heaver
county.

Superior French' whalebone corsets
only 90 cents at J. IL Bence's, Beaver.

"Will Smith Co., Rochester, sell
cheaper than any start:tin Waver man-
ly," hal%become the bye wordoral! who
deal with•thetn, Cilll and ace.

Wm. ileming & 'Co's. Great Itepre-
sentatlvo " Bat, Cap and Ladles Fur
House,..No: 139Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
•Penn'a. Send for prim) list of Ladles'
Furs. ' (oeW7k3ni.

Don't all to go to AVID Smith .t Co's.,
Rochester, for WIND* Ineverything. .

.~hicr:-=i:_~ --i"_

- • • air*Niel=''Therich itidllttfp*bigitheretit' •Ttspligtd,rld44/15,1 128,4'Y ••;',,"r•r7=',.'l-kitsstirslor 'hispbelen'otflitied,
And thehyruitOfkolatkliOott spins,Afilibiria ateerid Isiglida
Up totho throne 0?-$740;-, • :por Odd liaito hls people shoSiritThe smllllsgs,offlla - , ;- .Throegli all thadailiiiiicit.the-pastTheir bright.aud.morylagkur.•To guide tlienio'er a lolladrn +veay,
A boooon light afar. , rThou let us pray-tor gracoUiteStOngtill
Ason Trlli:namolvocall,
Thatwe; may learn tore 4 aright •
Tho "handwriting on the
And-thoro are those among.us. ,' •." •
Whose sands aro nearly run,
And others ofour number,With the w ork.Jut begun.:
And will the aged falter
At the throshhold ofthcidoor,
Tliaeopens to recolvo them
When pain end toll are o'er?
AndthoUgh with tharPeuedilekle*.,Theangel Death has coma - •
And taken those wecherished
Towear a starry crown, •
Oh! may their mantle, as ofold

-The prophet's did, descent!. .
And rest tilion the shoulders- -
Of inany*ltving friend. 1:The young;who hare examples •
So bright to urge theta on,
Who have the glory ofthe sun,While they had but the dawn,'
May they well fill thoplaets •
Of those who'vo fought the •
And in the hour ofbattle ,

nave their armor burnished bright.
And now these walls so sacred,
From roof to corner stone,
We consecrate anew to Thee,
Thou glorious Throe-in-One,
And may Pastor and may people .
Litt up their hearts to pralso
The Over of each perfect gift,
Our God--"anclont of days." 31. at. T.

Ptucmrsnuno, Pa:, Novi 1, 18se.

Persons intending to leach school,
should, if possible, spend ono torn at the
'Notinal School, at Ildrhbero. It will
prove ofgreat value to them.

Maxwell, the man who stole a shirt
front Hanauer, must have heard that ho
keeps the best white shirts over offered
for sale in this plotter, and toget ono, he
ran the risk of going to the penitentiary.

A fine ivolorttnent ofHats, Boutietl and
French Flower,' nt Will ginitli tt Co's.,
Rochester.

?.,—lthtut.: Mortgage:. fur pale at the AuutA

Nubia shawlS, now styles for 1569at
Bones's, Beavor,

To npollinto Sick Headache, use Whit-
lesey';;Dyspopsl n Cure;
To proiont Sick headache, use Whit-

tlosoy'H byspopsio Cure.
To cure Sick headache, itse Inittle-

sey's llyspep,ia Cure.
Insturance:—To the pcopkibof Bearer

tbunty—Sirs: I wish to call your atten-
tion toa fpw.facts which ought to bo con-
sidered by all and acted upon by the peo-
ple. If you will believe the statement
I make and it is the truth, that the people
ofheaver County pay to pastern Insur-
rine° Companies Impunity ton thousand
dollars to tiro Insurance, and twenty
thousand for life Insurance, Over a
quarter of a million taken from this
county annually. If this drain is to be
continued in an increasing ratio what is
to beCoine of our local business inter-
ests?'

This vast sum if kept'• at home wobld
employ Ono thousand workmen, build
one thousand dwelling houses and do
onomillion dollars worth ofbusiness not
only one year but year afteryear. What
strides of prosperity mightwo not look
for If this drain wtis stopped. I believe
in life and fire Insurance, and wish them
success, but It Is vary clear that. injury
to our lora! Interests Is occasioned by
sending our moneyeast. Let everyman
in Ileavor conntrinsure by nil means,
but let him consult his.own interest in
the county and patronize home Institu-
tions. But says one we have no com-
panies in the county. Very true, but
that is easily redtedied. Go to work,ob-
tain names or subscribe to stock, got a
charter and have a company of your
own, everycounty ought to have their
Own insurance company. It is a jirotl-
table investrtitmt fur stockholders, be-
sides it keeps tte money at home. Let
us look at the State of Connecticut, one
of the smallest ofourStates, and among
the wealthiest, and how has she obtained
her wealth/ why mostly by her insur-
ance company. Shehas her agents es-
tablished all over, this land and drawing
tho wealth of tho whole country into her
coffers. Take for instance the Home in-
surance comnany of .NCNV Haven, Conn..,
only nide years old, commeneed busi-
ness with a capital Of $130,000, now has a
capital of ;;N1,00,000, and lost year. paid
$1,110,000 losses and to the stockholders
the sum of ;7,7,0,000. Now you can see
how profitable it is to stockholders in
fire insuranes companies. lam glad to
know that the citizens of Beaver have
formed a Co-operative life insurance Co.
I have made insurance a study. for sev-
eral years and Vear testimony that this
Co-operative company is got up upon the
beat prieelpleof any company In this
country. It is the cheapest and as safe
as other companies, and if thoDroperes.-
ertions aro put forth for its advancement
it will make one of the best Companies
in the country. It requires only twelve
dollars to become a membar of this com-
pany. and then :It Brwhen ono member
dies, and the heirs of the Memberdying
receives ono dollar from every member
belonging to his class. I would advise
everytnan to insure his life intheco-op-
crative company ofBeaver. Citizens of
Beaver county consult your own inter-
est, keep your mote), in the county by
creating insurance companies at home.

S. Musser, Agent,

N CONSIPHIL-Ail yo who ato
in (lib habit of using tobacco road the ed 7
vertisement of J. C. Lapge Son in
anothor column of our paper. Langds
Plugs aro ono Of the very best substitu-
tes for tobacco ever offered to the public.
It is pleasant to elit4, gives tone W the
stomach, restores the appetite, curet

the nerves, and _will
entirely irradicato all tho evils that the
use of tobacco bas brought upon- you.
Asit. yoUr druggist or grocoryman for it
and give it n trial.

Wax wel I stole one of Ifanador'sshirts,
but )seha;y quantity, left,!•good and
serviceable ; alsoiludsgioek of superb
millinery and fancy goods: Go and-see
them.

per pair, for
white blatiliet,i, at Bence's. ti

rjrlll.tok Coniraltniuti' for rah, at the ARGCII

A Waco cure for Ithenmutletn,'Neural-
ginand ell pains; (Fink's Magic Oil.)
Scuts to anyaddress .011 receipt 0r.51.00.
It. G. G. Fink, 12 Fifth Avenue, PIUS-
JutNit; Pe.ocr.namo.

Mr: Hommel Allison, of liridgewi-
lias left at Our omee a copy of thePittabitrgh Gazette ofJuly 22d, 1817. Atthat time the tlazette was but little over

one-forth of the present Mao of that pi-per. John J. Senn teas Its editor and
proprietor, who bailie,' the piper twice a
week to its patrons. Ilobt.l Magoo, It.
rtilands:ruld Joseph Davis Were-tlaiiCo„
CommissionersofAllegheny county at
that date, and J. DI. Itiddle tilledthe po-

, sition ofCoMmissioner's Clerk. In,
copy before us they advertise for prOpo,

' sals forthe butldlngefacountyjail. The,
proprietor of the Gazette in 1817 Was ev-
II:lowly not given to much writing, for
wefall to notieea tangles llife'of briginar
maim; in the paper,.

=ME

H ::nit:: • Irskiv: 1.
:-;-DricOrialavits4o4,37lb,

Coriventlontlemrs flail, la
Rochester, atip. ventbm called
tofalkir bY,W,O,TMlV,4oeuitenata tireAriPt,NPM'eo4l4lool4f# iW‘Q cT
lion 13 U W CODA& Briefly 'Or
301, WM, ThosWilson of.1101, W , DSister cater or 4M,yr,, Niter Nan.:Curti of2111; WOC4P4iiirishasofeN.Sesidirri opened :tint' prayer tear, C.
On mgtlgr~ are ftill*ltetfo of30~jtuner Schottoptiir 301:arid' "of 251
.woreappointed s ockomittrieon Medan-
'Bids: They, reported the tbllooring dele-
gates Pit/rent: kismet Wits Lodge,XO.
164Sistere.Lizille Brown, Older,Ady:,
Scoff, Mrs Drown, itsdi Env.' Smith.
From Amaranth, No. sat, Bros Coo and
Carter, Sisters Nannab,_Cncier; Nelson,
Breeksiildria, and', Otte; Frairtl'lcrisv'Brighton Lodge, Nox sox; Bros'. 3" Aldx-
atulor. E IIAlexander, T S Reader, Ed-
gar, Welch, Parker, Wag, Basilan-
burg, Newton,Bloat, Wilson, Elverson,
Floason Sr. and Staters Briefly, Mrs
Wm Elversori,'Mrs E.; McKinney, Fow-
ler, Walters,Loppie and Schofield.

Onmotion OW CT Chasewas allowed
all privileges of .Convention, same as a
delegato. On motion cominittoo ofthroe
worn appointed to prepare business, also
threo on resolutions. Cr C Chase
made a few remarks , for good of the Or-
der, and other brothers and sisters. On
motion adjourned to meet at 0 o'clock
a. in. to-morrow.

Oct. 27t1iv n. m. 'Convention called to
order, by \V C T Anderson In the Chair.

. Motion made and carried the next con-
vention commence doThnrsday evening
and continue next day.

On motion the visiting members trout
Beam.of Light Lodge, were recognized
as delogatas to this convention.
• Members of different Lodges then
made a few,remorksvreprosenting their
Lodges to be .in aflourishingqotidition,
and determined to push the work to the
uttermost.

On motion adjourned io meet nt 13 p

Afternoon Session—Conventioncalled
to.ortler. The committeeonresolution's
reported the following resolutions:

Resolved, That in view of the .terrible
destructive power of intemperance, car-
rying sorrow . and want into our once
happy and prosperous homes, and the
prevalence of crime and pauperism in
our midst, all traced Ito intexicating
cup ; weregard it the dutiotail profess-
ing chrlstians, morally disposedpersons,
and especially (tori Templar*, to give
their crificientaid to the causeof temper-
ance.

Resolved, That wo as Good Tempters
do engage more earnestly in the cause,
cud work there diligently in striving to
drivo this evil from our midst.

Resolved, Thateach sister of our Order
find it her duty, to strive, if possible,
and get persons to juin us,believing; this
to be one of the best methc•ds of saving
young men from a drunkard's grave.

Resolved, That the temperance refoini
is an intelligent comprehension of the
pathological effects;of aleholiol upon the
human system, and its final success do-
ponds upon the manner in which the
youngaro instructed upon the subject.
Parents and teachers fail to discharge
their duty, if .they ilonot shield the inno-
cence of youthfrom the social drinking
custom now disgracing society. .

Resolved, That wo consider it the duty
ofthe pastors'of our different churches
to preach at least once in throe months
-upon tho subject of temperance, and we
most cordially invite them to do so,.

• Resolved, That it is a violation of the
.pledge or obligation of a Good Templer
to be presefit upon terms ofsocial equal-
ity in any company, social party orcir-
cle in which wine or intoxicallong drink
is used, offered orrecognized as a bacon-
age.

Rcaotred, That we earnestly call upon
all professing Christians, and all who
have the rause at heart, especially the
clergy, to speak out against this giant
evil, and thus help to mould the public
opinion.

Resolved, That this convention regard
all suggestions and propositions ofevery
kind, by whoni,oever made, for the re-
vival of liquor licenses in this county as
shocking to the moral sentiment oftho
enlightened portion of the community.

Resolved, That as many of us as aro
voters will always, and at all times vote
for only strictly temperance men.

Resolved tinanimousty, That we tender
our most cordial thanks to fl W C T.
Chaso for Mspre.etwo h. re. nod that we
invite lute Vii,A 11, a, "aim as prav!ka-
ble.

Oo motion time' or tocotitig ohunged
from three to four months..

Next proceeded to Wootton of officers,
and thefollowing were elected: W CT,
John Carter of `24j4 ; W S, Bro. Kennedy
of30G; IV T, Sister Bobout of 301; W
T, SisterLIZZIO Brown of 163, G\VC T,
Chase then instructed the Convention in
the unwritten work of the Order, after
which adjourned, to meet in Now Brigh-
ton 4th Thursday in February next.
Met at the hall in • tho evening at half
past G p. tn.

, and marched in procession
to the Town Mal, where G. W. € l.4‘T.
Chase entertained us with 0110 ofhis for-
cible andpradticable lectures, after which
G. W. V. T. Randall, of the State of New

York, read a• few temperance pieces
which were loudly cheerad.

1. WALTON FlTen, Sec'y.

' Tun litmnirrr Onolx.—The spirit
bath moved me at sundry times to wield
my pen in the cause of Burdett, whose
disciple Iant became: I enclose you a
linoor two which will ease my conscience
if they do notbe of any use to yourself.
You have placed me under lasting obit-
gationsby selling. me trlitirdett Organ
for--dollars, and I trust these feeble
lines will show you that your bread has
not been thrown Into the waters of an
ungrateful soul. Commend mo to Bur-
dett when we talk of organs.

G. Y. M—ic.
Theabove'qualia note was addressed

to If. Kloher &Aro., 122 Woot St., Pitts-
burgh, Pa., Buidetes agents, and the
writep Is at once a most promising ama-
teur player. and a man of "infinite wit
and most exeellentinney."

Every youngman in the country will
begreatly benefitted bya eonrse ofstudy
at the Iron City College, and to those
contemplatingbusiness life it is 'mils-
pensible. • Circulars containing fullpar-
ticulars on suldrtring the Principals,
Smith & Cowley, Pittsburgh, P/1. •

The ninth census is to be taken. next
year, and the facts with reference to the
production of the capitaland labor ofthe
country will ho those of the current year
Asa°. All ourcitizens aro, Interested In
having the recta full and correct. The
agriculturalist should makea record of
the quantityof wheat, corn,.oats, barley
and buckwheat produced; pounds of
wool sheared, de., of the number and
weight ofhis hugs fattened, ofhis cattle,
fat sheep, Chickens, Ste., in oidei that
there shall be no -difficulty hC making a
true report tio, the census collectors.

But not the farmers atone aro concern-
ed. All our manufacturers, builders;
,iice;- have duties in -this re,gard.• The
country willcall for everything that Is
the produCt of labor, oelabor and =pi-
Id, and the nature of the report will
'greatly deponul upon the citizens, them.:selveS.

Tho conauN will cover all -moral, so-
edcntilonal and religions matters,

and those concerned" should maim .it a
point togut out fail statements. • .

, „34r ,tVe cahoot udderstarel why peopleshovel any longer, buy lb° miserable
preparatione advertised as hairrestorers,when the Allan's, which is -.really -the,finestarticlefor the. hair in use, can beProcured for so reasonable a.prioo as onedollar a bottle. • •

Prominent overall other medicinesisSeward's Cough Cure. ,

MEIMiI
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'111014:WOW1111*a;',""bin.'dn"t*Iii1;010.11xli gbft thOtikoitittirktlint ;stleosOglWPT9l.iiatiti,
untie and tbrests.ol817101011,, liberaihrtthe nation hist inorwralt wealth rod itt,atrailthAitiatiothatidiand3.
.lileisingis have- —vattiodlisviry4 hiteretit
of the*kyle In avfl*Stfo(thltfaliin;-

CeitiA4.!arellt • •

ii*Ont, 4l6l4l.l.rtoned;'-. of
izmitiOtligtad'catriut "311.1ttirdetiOaiibeen.birobisst
ad. civilSOrougicalli*Y sr,a aeon
to every inhabitant;Of this hind, c „

sod:bitted by none,bid freemen. .It ." •

emnols 'PitoPle :this."Wored. co-ma ,
acknowledgement to, the Supreme'Au.
tlior from whom auch blessings ,B6M, of
thete'gratittide.and glair ilepinnfnneo. torendeiffaita),
same, and'devently Implore oontinu.:
*nee ofCiod's morel" •

Therefores I, Myna, 8. Brant,liresi
dent ofthe United States,,dorticomin
theerhursday, tho 18th ofNov,next,
observed asa day'of thanksgiving an
ofpraise and prayertte,..Aleidglity,: OOdtbe,Creetorind,Rulei- or the Universe
And Ido' further riVommend to ail th
people of the United State's to assernbn
on thatday in tbeiractitudemed phicea o
Public wOrship,,andlo Unite BM.hon : Iand praise duo to our bountiful Father
ofall znorcies, andfervent prayer for th -
oontinuanee of the manifold blessings
Ho has voncbtafedto usas a people.
"In' Testimony Whore.of, I -have hire:

unto sot my hand !aidrinsed the z 1
ofthe .Milted Ottites to beatilaed, this '
iUtli day of October. Itimo Domino ,
onothousandMght hundredand "sixty
nine, and of tho Indepentlence of
United States of America tho ninety
fourth. U.S. GRANT.
"By the Presidenti i • .

11.tutthoir
Secretary ofState."'

Tho Prosidea .of the United; Ste
haring issued the foregolni Proclaim
Son, I do most earnestly ‘dvbei that th
people of the COmmonwealth of Penn
Sylvania, for thereasons therein given
strictly observe ltssiCOmmondation.
Given under my hand and the Seal of

the Commonwealth, at Harrisburg, the.twenty fifth day ofGabber, in the year
ofoar Lord, ono thotuamd eight bmi-
dred and sixty. nine,and of the Inde-

• pendenee ofthe United Statenthe nine-
ty fourth. .JOHN,W. GEARY-
By the Governor: .

F. ZORDON,
Sady. ofthe Corn. ; '

Murdered by the;K. M.—We re;
Bret to learn that Copt. Mason Jackson,
oftho Regular Army, sites murdered a
foiv days ago' by the Ka Klui of Texas,
at Sulphur Springs, Hopkins county.
Capt. Jackson was formerly from Car-
rollton, whore his Rerents now reside,
and provlous to the war .was se printor,
and a good one. lihrwife (a sister of V.
E. Smalley, ofYoungstown, formor ed-
nor of the Begfiferd And two children
are in Texas. It is to bo hoped the mur-
derers will get their just deserts speodi-
ly.—Satest ((DJ-Republican. •
' Capt. Jackson, several years ago, was
in ouremploy as A joartioymaii printer,
and whilefilling thatpasition we learned
In esteem him very; highly. But few
young meeker Ws twoat - time gave.
hopes ofamore brilliant future, than he
did. Tohis sorrowing parents-we ex-
tend our heartfeltsYmpattiles.

Robbery at. Caumbefs'a 3101.—0 n
Sunday morning last, Mr. ;Christian
Mitsh, who is; postmaster .at 'Cannon's

31111, this county; and who also keeps a
Store and runs the mill, had occasion. to
pate arotind his Mgr, and is be passed.

tho door ho noticedthat :itwas partially
open. His feari were immediately arous-
ed, and he pushed the dooropen and en-
tered the store. Imildehe found every-
Ilitigtisifte utmost Itunftiskus, acid bear-
ing thoinarkeof an extensive burglary.
Thogoods had been' pullectdownfrom
the shelves and picked over, and three
partiallyburned candles Were found on
the counter. Mr.tillittih immediately
made an examination of the. promisee;
and discovered from the marks that the
door had been forced elien with a sharp
histrument,whichwas afterwardsfound,
and proved to lie a chisel, which was
Identified by the owner oftheblacksmith
shop immediately across the creek front
the Willi as his property, and whichmust
have been taken from the shop on the
night previous, for thepurpose for which
it was afterward used. There being.
slightsnowon the ground, the tracks of
the robbers could be plainly seen; and
they were tracked as fares Calcutta,somo
three miles distant, where they were
lost.

Mr. :Wish having a Suspicion that the
thieves were from Smith'sFerry, or that
vicinity, immediately repaired to East
Liverpool, about five miles I.telow -the
Ferry, and placed Officer Piens° on the
scent, who proceeded to work. up t 1case, and who sueceetled in-arresting ono
ofthe burglars, a boy, who confessed to
his share in thd transaction, and also
gavethe names of the rest of theparty,
together with the disposition of the sto-
len property sofaras ho bad any knowl-
edge. A portiotiofthe goods wasfound
in a coal bank, on the Virginia side of
the river, opposite Smith's Ferry,'and .
others at different places. Tho boy was
sent to jail at Beaver.; 'On the. Same
evening the quick witted officer stiocce-
ded in 'bagging' another of the-thieves,
who was also taken to Beaver and lodged
in Jail.' The remaining villain Is still at
large, but OfficerPierce is after him,and
it is probable that he will succeed in•
'springing' his gamebeforevery long.

Mr. Mitsh bad just received his new
stock on Saturday, end had finished as-
sorting and putting ttio goods .on the
shelves that evening. He 'estimates his
loss, in stolen and damaged goods, at'
between $3OO andfob. But, not content
with robbing the store; the .kleptomani. ,
am' had 'gone through' the postoffice,
which was situated In the samebuilding,
and $l5 in money, revenue and postage
stumps, were also taken.— *ellarille tin-
inn. • •

Death or Dada S. Nicholson,
Esq.—We are pained t o learn of the
death ofDr. David S. Nichtdson;the
cot son of lion. Thos. Nicholson., cashier
ofthe Treasury. ,\[r.Nicholson diedat'.
tera few days illness, which his friends
were led to hope, a few days before hie
death, had yielded to the treatment ofhis
physicians ; but a relapse occurred, and
all hope ofhis recovery being gone his
honored father 'was summoned to the
bedside of his dyiriLl son. We did not
enjoy a personal acquaintance with the
youngman who has [sealed away, but
from those who know him sv,ell we have
heard that ho wits' a son • worthy' of hii
excellent father, and to those who know
the sire no stronger words of endorse-
ment could bo uttered. . .;

We catcall to ourold friend the sym-,
pathy which an unbroken Intimacy ofa
generation -makes it fit and proper that
we should offet to him In the Niue ofhis
bereavement. And while this whole
communitkwill join us lu.thls feeble ef-
fort to alleviate the Sufforingi 'and sue.
row ofourexcellent friend, they will re-
joice withus in theknowledge, that hth
pure life, and his deep prqy will furnish
him a highetreliance and a more per-
fect solace than any humsii sympathy.
He has the love and condolence of- our
entire community.—Har. Tel. '

Ou Monday last a warrant was !slued
by Justice Pclliad:, at the instance of
Miss---1 17betton, against Sanford H.
Neville, forbreach of promise of mar-
riage, under very'peculiar cireurn4an-
oat. Both Parties redde Id East Uri&

• Marshall Love arrested irevilis
and brought him to towiithesarne .oi:en-
ing:but upon nieedng the youngwoman

11111

multithearzsiskioiii liku•-not !MOW,n#,W0451/4 Otathed 'VonPaymentent"ta*Ailridlie:,Weptvaif U 1114414 4: •
. ,

4rtcallailliPaws anahmot;
:thont#4 leetnie ofRon'Jaen ollio~ihohdoil the ?Tilutizii ofilit4l
theAniertesti"Ceailnent.l'_ The, Whim'*azitir the.benellt of theeitilrohiacid we

em4tkipkosed kinote -- that, iithanclauy
s hg,, ttwaia imams; while' attita
Same time the 'wahine° was entertained
with a highlrinterestingand Imam:RlM
Ic4nre. The 'Midi:et of American. Aii-
tlqtaitii is iniettiailihcoilld 'midis 'receiv-
ingOat*, tbsie ofattention and we
feel insitred thatthe Ina;evening,
'evincing ins Itdid, Ntreful research andAult°knowledge et the anhject, stu-
b Oho trams discovered in every.portion of the continent, will awaken a.
deoper'interest in the matter. TheRev-erend gentleman presented blssubled In
an able manlier, and with his pressing
and agreeable style of delivery was able
What&theittimtlen ofhis extdibirs. The
lodate is well Worth repeating, and aidwe
haveno doubthir. IL would be greeted
bye still larger audience than thatwhich
assembled listevent:lg.—Pitts, Chronicte
Nov. • •

-
'

At the earnest solicitatioa of the La.;IlesWorkingSocietyofthe M.E. Churl%
of thlis place, Rev. Jas.Hollingshead wUI
'delivera lecture in the Court House on
Thisukissivlng'ovening .„ NOV. 18th, 1869,
upouthe "Traces of Ancient, Powerful
and Civilized Nationsoq our Continent,"
This lecture was delivered :for the first
amain MsnehosterJest week, toa crowd-
id house, and.received high encomiums
of praise. ' •The theme is an interesting
one, and Mr. Hollingshead has devoted
time and labor to his researches, and wo
are sureevery ono who attends will foal
amply repaid in tho instruction and en-
tertains:dont affcirded. Wo hope to see a
Crowded houso, The proceeds will bo
applied to the new enterprise.

E. J. ALLISOIt, sec'y.

Heretat MM.—The engineers repre-
senting the Baltimore, Pittsburgh and
Chicago Railroad Co:, put in an appear!
ince in thli county on last Thursday.Theyare at the present limo surveying
Wind is known as the TWo Milo Run
Route, , Shouldthe company eventual-
ly select this line, their road will cross
tho country from Pittsburgh 'on. the
smith aide of the river, (not follow the
river dcfitrn) pass over the Ohio at the
header Marketstreet, go up that street
tothetmouth of the Two Mile Jinn and
follow that stream to or' near Its source.
What route Would thenbo taken toreach
the Stateline .woknow ;not. !Tho engi-
neers hdrereferred to, wo believe, have
notes In their pmsession of a former
survey of the Brady's Run route, hence
they will hardly go over that route at
the present time. These notes will suf-
fice' to givOthern tho Infortnallon they
aro nowseeking. Tito "surveying party
is composed, of several strangers and
two or threeof our citizens us assistants.
They will examine all the routes that
have been named in connection .with
this road and report_to their chiefsas
soon practicabie. "

- change In the Commabuttoner!'
Offien.:—On but Monday Jas. Warn'oat,esq.. who has served the connty for the
pasethree'yeani ns ono of its commie-
*loners,retired from ,office, and his suo-
nessor, Joseph &Main, esci,was sworn
in.: Mr. Waruock has been a competent
and faithful officer, as is evident from
the feet that ho goes out of office leaving
the county in ns healthy n financial con-
dition as anyonecould reasonably do-
Ore. WO trust that his fellow citizens,
atsoots fUturo thne;willavail themselves
of his experience and again call upon
him tofill the position' ho has just vaca-
ted: .

ths-iuccemor, Mr.- BrMain, la- a gen-
tleman of ripe judgement and will make
an efficient public officer.

bout Sorghum.-qtr. Thomas
Hoyt, of Industry tp., Cultivated some
Chinese sugar cane, the past season, and
has.) ust converted the Jniceintosorghu
The gallon of Itwhich-he sent to the -kn-.ot s office. convinces us that himselfand
familyunderstand how to maho a good
.article. It Is indeed a Lino sample and
we are under Tiny obligations to Mr.
IL for hiscourteous remembrance of the
printer.

Our everattentive friendRichard Wel-
ton, mg., of the same tp., has placed us
under renewed obligations to him for
setae of the sorghum made at his resi-
donee anima time ago. Like his neigh-
been, Mr.Hoyt, it was exeetslingly easy
to take. ' Asnorghumist.s, the citizens of
Industry township appear to merit the
championship.

( ,;(51.133:11US, 61110, tNOV. 3, ISD
lalitor'drgus—The Anniversary and

Anniversary Hostittite of the Methodist
Episcopal Church Snnday School Union
hold its opening exercises at the Town
Street M. E. Church; on last Saturday
the 30th ult.,. at 23 o'clock p. m. The
'lecture room'was crowded with old and
young, and the bright eagerfaces ofthe
children, as they engaged-in their jubi-
lee, was indicative of their deep interest
in the event. Rev. J. M. Jamison, the
patriarch ofthe Ohio Conference, presi-
ded. Severalprominent clerical gentle-
men from abroadwore present, among
thetn were noticed the Rev; J. H.-Vim-
cent, corresponding secretary of tho Sun-
day School Union; Dr.. Pierce, Of Now
York ; Dr. Dunn, of JerseyCity,cuulDr.
E. 0. Haren, President Of the
North Western University.

The followingdaybeing Sundaya large
assemblage gathered at the Opera House
to listen to thd anniversary -address by
the Rev. Dr. Donn, and itwits certainly
the largest crowd ever gathered there;
the'oecasionsOic numbers of persons to
this Temple.of the Drama who had never
entered Its portals before, and In Okla
matter thin 'seemed to be rather an odd
appearance about tho congregation. Ha-
bitual church and- theatre goers 'mixed
up,indiscriminately—the latter, it seem-
ed, could not forget their old habits,
chatting and gossiping before the cens-
e/enemata of the exercises as though
they were waiting for the curtain to rise
on Hie find scene ofadrama, hulachurch
congregation look wag soon brought to
the audience when the learned divine's
Voice was heard eloquently discoursing
from the text, 'pus. le. That there
was *Universal sentiment ofsatisfaction
was fully attested by thesilence andrapt

Intention whichpervaded the vast throng
who !!atonedattentively to the glorious
words that fell from the gifted speakers

lips. At the close, of .the sermon the
grandp hi doxology of "Praise Godfrom

Whom ail blessings flow" was sung by
the vast dudience with a zest and will
that WWI 'Jubilate. Theoccasion wilinot
soon be forgotten by those who were
present-
. An ecclesiastical court for the trial of
Rev. C. C.-Tate, ofthis city, was Is ses-
sion onthe 27th,: 28th, and IDth of last
month. - The Rev: Doctor was accused of
someRitualistic tentlericles. The affair
_created a little fever of excitituout with
the gossip loving publiry b ut the ease
was Dually "quashed," as the lawyerii
con onthe nonJurisdiction of the court.

A numberofthe prominent ladies of
COluisibus, noterfor their benevolence,
have exerted themselves lately to raise
finds to purchase a anitab!oproperly on
whicb.to locate a hospital -for women ;

'and It now gratifying to know that
they have siteOoodedin so doing. They
have purchased the old Lunatic Asylum
and grounds, and intend fitting.it tin
ìmmediatelyas aWomen'sHospital, the

Home of theFriendlosi being found in:
adequate in the matterofproviding for
the manypoor woman Duit apply for re-

mayl2:l7]

EIMELI
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many MOWWise iambs"all °towdila
and villageswho thus axed ,themselves
In benevolent, actioni' Am. the reliefof

ITentaree, tniMh' good hare
Utitialready dono, and much food may
Itbe their lot to accomplish In the fit;
tare; Mlikubbre beafta Mat thiy aro. they
desotieall prase forA. . •
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- SALT—AI .H.oy.Elver torrida &requoted WAD tat long. at $1.8.4 .
'APPL -Lla better supplybotsteadywith' icontioned Irak demand,at 1450®SAOpar bbt IbrreOtornon to choice.
BUCKWHEAT. FLOUR-baler at acolt&
BUTTER—Id In geedsupply and dull

witha drooping tendency; we martian°
to quote good to prime roll at 30033andchoice at 33e.

CllEtti—Market firm • and prices
well.mainWned, SalesofWestern Re-
serve at 16@17; Factor at 17@in Ohio
Graben lit 18i;and N. Y.Gosh quoted•C cannot ; be
above PAO ker bush.

' DRIED PRUlT—Apples_are quotedat818(10 Ms per pound,.and Peaches at 10
eta for bright quarters and 12@14 eta for
brighthalves.

EGGS—Have still further advanced;
and we nowquote at 30 eta. -

FLOUR--The receipts of westernflour
continue light, though the supply isfully, equal to the demand, as the mills
here appear to have tho "lion's share" oftheretail trade, and take theretail trade
stray and there Is nothing left.. The
milts, weunderstand, aro supplying thetrade with standard winter whoa, 'dourat about$0,50, and medium grades, at€01,231 good Western Atka ouinot be
sold for any less—that is, and afford a
margin to the dealer. spring wheatSours, to useaoommon phruse,are about
"played out' in this market.

GRAlN—WheatLs weak and drooping,
with considerable offering from the
West •, we aro Cognizant of ono of ourmilleThaving bought 5,0t0 bushels prime
red it $1,23, and it may bo fairly quoted
at $1,a101,33. Choice white will bring
$1,30. Oats infratber better demand but
unchanged-470480n wharfand Omit,
and 00in store. Ryo is dull and nomin-
alirunchanged at #61,05, cash. Prime
ear Own is wantedfur feeding and will
bring $l, but shelled, notwithstanding
the stock In this market is light, is dull
and tending downward. Barley is quiet
and unsettled, $1,201g1,30, as toquality.

To Consumptive&
.• Tanadvertlaer baring been restored to health
In• few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after
bating' sunfored several year: with *severe long
alrectlen, and that dread distioe, Consumption, a
anxious tomake known tobls fellow sallentrs the
mewlsof ewe.

To all who desire ft, be will add • copy of the
pmetrlpilon used (free of zhcrge), with the dlree•
!lonafor preparing and wingthe wale, which they
will End a scut mut rot Couscrxrnot. Acta-
sts,4lnoacurns, etc. The object of the adverdeer
Insending the Prescription to to benefit the sane-
ted, mid spreadtuformattou which he conceives to
be Mendable ;'and he hopes every sufferer will
try theremedy, to Itwill cost them nothing. and
maylprovea Wooing. Planta wilhing the pre•
scription willplease addreu

EDWAIIDA. WILSON.
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.Itastily

Errors ofYouth.
A GI:I ,II.LZ/lAN who natand for yeah from Nets

c7tDeblihy, Premature Decay, and all the effects
uthful indiscretion, will, for the sake Of suf.

kiltig burzenisy. monad free toall who need It, the
receipt and directions for mating the almple rem.
edy by which he wm eared.. Sufferers wishingto

pre, by the advertiser's experience, taudo so by
addratelug, Inperfect confidence,

JOII 13. OGDEN,
\o. 4: Cedar stiert. Nev. York

4 ti 4 4 4 4
T0.T1113 WORKING MM.—Weere now pre-

pared tofamish all dams with constant employ-
mentat home, the wbOle of the time or for the
'pare moments. Menne new, light:andprofita-
ble; • Persons of ehlter vex easilywertifista 00 ete.
to$5 per evening,Und a proportional sum by de-
voting their whole timeto the busluesa. Wontedglrle earn nearly as mach as men. Thatall who
see this maysend their address and attestthe bus-
Ines., we make this unparalleled offer: To sackas are oat well satisfied, we will send $1 dollar topay;for the trouble of witting. Full particulars.
• valuable sample„..hiett .do to amine=
work on, buda copy of The .11ople's Werary COI*
pa/doll—one of the Wiest and best rani=Papers pnbashed—all sent free by mail.
U son want permanent. etolltablo work.address

E. C. ALLEN d: Co., elugheth, Ye.

Married.

MeIIONALD—ANDERSON—By Roy.
L. Paine, at the residence ofthebriefedparents,parents, Rochester, Pa., Nov. 4th, Mr.
Powers J. McDonald,ofBaton Rough,
La., to_3l' t.ss Ella Anderson, ofRoches-
ter, Pa.

STALEY—DUNGAN—At N3w Brigh-
ton, Pa., Nov. 3d, 181.19, by Rev.S.F: Crowther,Mr. Edmund Staley ofNew
Brighton, and Miss Eliza E. Dungan
of ..Frederiektown, Wa:Shitlgton Co.,

Pa:
• .

AULt—GIITER—On Thursday, Nov.
4th, MA by the Rev. John Douglasiy
D. D., D. W. Ault, esq. of Newport,

'Pa.,and Miss Charlotte 'W. Grier, of
Now Galilee, Beaver county, Pa.

COLEMAN—BONZO—At Now Brigh-
ton, Pa., Nov. 9th, PS39. by Roy. S. F.
Crowther, Mr. Goo. 11. Coleman of
North Sewickley, Pa.; and Miss Lizzio
Bonze. of Now Sewickley, l's.

BEIGIIEY-I'OWEL By George M.
Young,esq., on Sept. 131.1t, teen, Nfr.
John V. lieighov and Miss Jane ILpowel, both ofReaver county, Pa.

LOWRY—GOAS—On the 2nd inst., by
the Rev. J. M. Smith, Mr: I). E. Low-
ry'and Miss M. A. Goas, both ofFree-
dom, kb aver Co., Pa.

' New Advertise»Kitts.
CLOSING- OUT SALE

Owing to the death 01 the senior part.
nor, Mr. J. M. Burchfield, the entire stock
ell:owls will 1w sold rel.pirillesi of Cost.

is Stock conaist of

Silks black atia colored.

.A.LaFI.43.‘D.A.Ei

VALENE POPLINS, IRISH POPLINS

Black Cloths,Cloakings, ,Brutha

PLAID SIIIWIA.CASSIIIERES,

nud u lull line or

Do wsTtC. GO@DS,
NM

J. M.BtfROEFIELD & co's.,

Nu 51 Sixth Strret, htte St. Clair,

lEEE

Pl TTS IIVItG 11,PA.

TOBACCO.

lts deleterious effects ou'the health are
!mulled and strength to the buffering or-

pun; rt-sttircti by using

&INGE'S PLUGS
They being, a pleasant and powerful

tonic to the sliape et navy tobacssi. I'ut•
eined 31areh Jtli, 1814. f your druggist
Las nut got it scud 75 cents to u.s and we
trillsend s'plugs to any address, postpaid.

J.C. LANGE t SON,
Cor. Plum & Thlrtamtla strtcts,

movlolltil

PITTSBU.RGif, PA

HENRY LAPP.
Dealer in all Ids& .1

FURN ITURE,
Brighton atmetriborti tbc Plow Factory,

RoalLester, Pa.

The Ingest stock in lienver county con•
stautly oil hand, and selling at the very
lowest prices. • Isugl&em ,

-it;L,i.:_rFf4FFsl

vanininsivr. a. a. eneninimbiiv:vsnerner

• .I"(ifOin#LE

DRY", r" 'GOODS
.A.N6 - •

0 T lOW 8
AT

EASTERN, PRICES.
Bole Agents far

FOILIRTOF3:BAND FLORA
Greenville Barrett Ylannete,

BLANKETS anti YARNS,
No. 116 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.: PENN.
. ni.a:ain.
"C.,11,111U18 1 subscriber offersalarm toralit lying In Bomb Beaver town.one mUe nor thwest ot BROM Roada,, con.MUMS?ea woes end 4? pambes et enrolee land,about at sores clawed, tbs balance wall :Imbuedon sada Is erected a tweed log bogsand toga;Awe barn; Metals also a numberoffruit trees ma
dm premises. The brut Is wen watered and to •good state of cultivation. Terms asay.unXtooett7:4lo

ISAMUBL MlTtallt
ot add

BEAVER

BRIM STORA,
N.V.cIAQ 99WIAPPg.11,

Drutigist,& Apothecary,

313EA.VEV.. PENN

DEALER IN
PURE DRIN AND MIME;
PERFUMERY.

SOAPS.
TOILET ARTICLES

PURE WINES AND (IQUORS,
For liedlca] Putposem.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSH-
ES. &C., &C.

G-IZOO.W.t6IMS,

CRUDE AND REFINED OILS,
of the greatest Variety, best quality andat

the very lowest

a)211011312$
redgents for Fabric:stock. iltalctt and
&tranvia', StrictlyMini White Lean, the
oldest and best'brand In the ttiattet.'lolll

WALL PAPEU.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER

Tto Lamont and cboopeot dock of Wall Piper
fa Beam County.

BOOKS,
BOOKS,

BOOKS.
A lasts assortment of Miscellaneous, School

and IleWon, Bookn. constantly on had at Pub-
lishers.' Prlces.

-frill Boob BOWle:for the Holidays,
7 •

STATIONERY,- •
STATIONERY.

STATIONERY,

An mytenslyo variety or Paper.iinfrelopas, leadPencils, Gold and Steel Pena, Ink'nododlnk Stands,am, de.
We are theexcluatve Agent for theeelebrated

Foloy•to Gold
fur thinCounty; time seeking a good Gold Pan,

would do well towe them before
pnrchiteaing.Weare the Agent fordilCounty for gilder's

Photograph Marriago Certificate. The attentionof Clergymen le respectfully called to Ml*, aa we
min sell them at the Name discount AS they would
get from the Pubilatter. Atwater School Gov.
crnment fur sale at Publialu ts! prices.

We have contently on band Floor 011 Cloth_lnlams variety.
WINDOW 1ii3K1.A.1).E.04,

WINDOW OIL CLOTH.
R LTBTIC & PAPER SHADES.•

-ALPO-
on bard To)• and Variety Voce!. satiable for tbs

Llo

. J. F. PRICE,
Datil • Broadway, New Medan

CARPETS
AVM OM% tatIte2BELZ

NEW' GOODS.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Of

WHITE, CHECK CIE

AND

FANCY MATTING&
FOR SL MbIER WEAR NOW OPEN.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

NEWBRUSSELS
xia

TIIItEE PLY CARPET:4S: INGRAINS

to till inn stock clue; tin:close tbe heavy
Spring Trude.

Oliver McClintock and Co.
23 FIFTH AVE.,

PITTSBURGH, PA:

sept&.,rt.

jun 80 6% im

Great Distribution
By the Metropolitan GM Co.,

CAE GIFT 3 TO THE AFT. of s6oo#lo.
Ebert' Ticket Draws a Prize I

5 Cub girlies& dS:I.IXO I 40 cashgifts cub SIN°Id do do mow 2a) do do • 503
73.1 do du 5.00013 W do - do 103
50 Elegant Rosewood Plano.. smell PM to 070,
73 ;10 do Melodeons do Mto 100
350 Simon Muchlowe do 03 to IM
54.0 Gold Watches do Mto MO
Cull Mum. Silverware. Me. valued II8100. 0D3

A chance todraw any of the bore sprites for35
mum. Ticbetedowlibing Peon.are war, to ea;oviopee. andareawizen.
ended &bibdrawn

The
"

withogtOncholnareEddiroo.p.tbumall to any addows•
y

will be deliveFed.he tivtetebtuirler toypament
of OuDollar.,". 1°". 1.T. 'lf be" any
adorroe by valalow or re' „r„.„ ,Dopy

Yon wld know what youemu
for It. Amy Priv• c.reactinged foranotAtr qf maim

Wraieu2Na:r. blaskx. Our patio" CaO dependon

nareasects:- We read the following trona
IMIlf who term lately drawn Valuable Mae' and
ideal pennttred es to publishthem. Andrew J.sumo. tidoogo. 3110.0(0: LW eters W. Wither,
Ralthoore. rmoo _dtarh James li . Mathews. De-
toot, ss,IM JohnT. Andrews, Baranenth, 13,000;
Las AT, Slumono, Charleston. nano.
Wa pub tine names wlthostcmission.°moons or ens rnzsre— Ono Is reliable
and deserve their sweeps Merry Views& MoeS. Weknow tbets to boa Mr dealing P .Herald. May 1.3. A friend of mos drew a_poo
prom *tido was promptly recelved.—Dally New,
Joao ad..

13endIneelscular. Llberal ludOetmentsto
Solleactlou guaranteed. oil=Eneel costa/as °Do g sts Ms Ow01:, 1111opeaoor th 00 hie 03; 110 ixIMS. 11 bum
abould be addressed to

molkttat

waungs.wile**& ocktoe snami nos sresawar. NSW,rem

111
-

Mate incl .SpeWirCora fur Coug*Colda.AsaTs Broachicia. Hoantoess.-• Croup,ladowozei Whooping. Cough. I

Threat a
Coataurrption, and • all Ditcuot .of the Inti 4ungt. Doet seglect aaorere Cough. or throwaway meaty oat •

worthleri inetriciac.
PRICE FIFTY CENTSPER 110TTUI

""wlipmauxsearnreon=b.sariDI
iceChly

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Grartair
is natural Vitality and Color:

A, draining ,ithlei
is at mite agrestable.
healthy, aim/ effeetral
for preserving du
hair. Forted or gra,
heir is seem Triton%
to its origin*, eokl;
with 'the gloss aa%
fresh:new • of loath.1Thin hair.is thick-Iened, fallitt.4 hair checked, and beldl

nets often. though not always, cure
by he use. Nothing' can restore th,ihair where the follicles are destroyed.,
.1r the glands atrophied and decayed!But such as remain can be rued for
ttsefuluess by this application. 5 Instead.
of fouling the. hair with a pasty mai-
reent, it will keep it clean and vigorous
Itsatmslonal use will prevent the hair!from turning •erny or felling off, andiconsequently prevent boldness. Free!.
from those deleterious substances whichl
make some preparations dangerous and?
injurious to the hair, the Vigor an
only benefit but not harm it. If wanteditmerely (or a'

HAIR DRESSING, I
nothing elso can be fotio4l so detiraLle.'
Containing neither oil tier dye, it doe,!maiJotsoilwhitecambric,andyet.
long on the lsh', giving it a rich sleety;
lustre null a grateful perfume. I

I

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & co..
'ltAcrricAt. AND ANALTTICAL CHINIIITSO

L6WELL. DIAS&
•

PRJOH ILO°.
•

Ayer's Cathartic Pills)
• • •

For all tho pantoloos of • LionativiMedicino.
Ss

4

- off-tf...11, •

Perhaps so oak sesll4l '
elan to ma naloomiliy

2=.1.0.4.7.,nor Ws"el
any het rrn no natrwrsoli
If ailoplaul Into uon. in -

ens.aavi'tlirla this wlll
but edicinnt porgalliir
PLO. TM nisi/tons mi..
wetbt,that Ittaatnervii+134148=4far more inge,,
lull remedy than ea.
other. Them who It.t4i•rivet il. knnak thatlt remit them: atom who litwo

tot, know that it run., their Itentalt.rt and !demi,.
mil 411 know that what it nine+ tome it dont alwa,l,
—that it never f.ul. through any [malt or ne7ll.in t 4 • • '
tt ftvvvvv.4111011. WIP hare UNINPALLIk Spoil t1...:
amid ot eertagestraof Llacirreaaarkabler&rat ofLi •

..11..wluT complaltaa, but writrunt. ant known i
.517 neighlawhoiel,awl we nee.' notpubliMMei,
tilapteil to all area awl inablitlons hiall rlintatet .
•ontalittey neithercalomel orany .lelcterinuodrui .

Jury may be taken with tately by anybrely. IMi.:
olizar coatin7: pretervetthem ever frees slot mart' .
thew pleasant totake, %Than help' purely vegetal.,
an hams ran art.°(non theirum inany 'mutiny.)

They operate by their powerfhl inaneure on It•
nternil viarerato purify the hinwl awl .tionulatil
etahealthy Retina—remove the ohttruetionaof q 1

ttaffluiak, bowel., liver. earl ether organs of 'hi i
wwly, re•biring their Irrerniar artlorito health, ado
ay correcting, wherever they eclat, such divan
uents as tire thin lint origin of ilisesae.
Monte direction. are given in We wrapper 4 Ihe biwr, for the following eanwplalata, Which tin J.

PIM rapidly rem:— , iFor layoprepsta nr inilltigrairtion. Limiest,.
sews, ..11471110Pr awl Low, et 414skietitrotif.. '
Mould be takes, moilerately to •thruitatethe iltotb
cosh awl notore it, healthy lime and arlkm. ' 1AFor Lirter conaphaiwg awl 111 rarhatbe a •

'am.. Union*liewiaeliP. Niel( Illwalllac .

Lim alike or Green leickterwa, fill .

Celle•ann hillatus ',every. they annum be 1 .

ildoll+lltakelt forrub ri..e,t.lrorreet the ,Ikeai. I
union or remove the 4.0,41.11400 t whichran.. Its. .

For Dysentery or.ll3llsarrhern.bot one .4hoe I. rear:ally e I.
For Rheumatism. Coot. Gravel. T..altf'•tl4llOlll or the Oran. Pnln t Ik, and,.

Dock awl Coln., thol* 5%0,11.1 he t,eitillUoll4.
Liken, ne reynn• I , Inel, in.l, the nrit,,, •

system. Won nit-h cheep. eomplahl,
For Dropsy no.l Dronsleal Owtolln.r. 11 ••Isoohl I, I 14,1 111 lamea.I(::./nest dove. in 1. •

.10-0 the .1 ora;t 3
For Ma pnresslon a la me don, 0.11.1 he 1414,to It pooh'et the I ~r• • .1 Itesynenthe.

a PlowerPOl, take one or two PIM in pf•••sow dip,..00, as I relieve Vet Pletee,ll.
An neva-lanai 4.3.42 Ftlinalate. the 41nIsa-h at

bowel. Into healthe re.l ores 11% anoeland InrlTletle• the srstent. Ilenee it I.mien
reeteTeellt where on "serious sleranznuent eat+.
'Jae who reel.. tolerably Well,often ends that ad.)...
tfthese Pill.makes hint feel .teet.leally hetter.fnho:heir cleanslna• ant more/Jag intent on the Ilia,
dye apparatus. 3

dlrEn .0 CO, Peter:en! CleeindAs•
LOWELL. WASS.. C. S. A.

marrkti.
• ~ • ..lij: CO:t!' q el. . ,i>.
r•'' • . - 'NC iv; •:. 7

.0.".. ~..,..::: ; ..... 4'• w ;:44,t,;:•.: .ly

't CIT .% 1 .: N V' ; '... k

0., 4 . 1., •I, ••
,

' 1

i k.k :4,. .^.';or ., -4. • ti . ,
'

41I ...
."• •-• ,_A/ •vii-,•*, N,4-, . ;

; • "4, • .. 4. . ,
1• ......, 1-,..„.1.-..". .

.„,.. ,

!: L:cd I of
t).~.r. trwo% Z 3 iVil!rLiff..

a ti:ttl pist:FiLs PF 111111:
!! vs••s...st:.l m,,r.rs the buil

•. 1,1 'l.uXtlti:4ll°..
q,,•4 ft a and'per SI.

A' AHD. lIPNTLKP
A ;, I 1. ..); , : 1,1,.06•14L I 4 Isl.. N.Y. =sold

=BO

TigtiffiisertitAits Neifcls.us. temptadmlalaustlon °sibs auto *OftTunnel deed. oPthe boortgb of Proadows.
county,Pa., baring lowa gyantiat to tie usriew
toto sahl.atIrr4We'Sr=fe t

to malts ihw=
payntent.wwd thous burin claim realist Or
lam wiltpretest thinsfor settleateut to •

JONATUAN PAUL, Attsier.
Preedas. P. 04

QUINGLES sad./
1.7 signed hes coanneeted IMOallict4eof bbingtee at Ms establishment sear lbw nilinadelation, Is Beaver. Pa. Wider, sad illWien Jo
need of shingb tan get as good as snide Ones
me and at es fair tense as enyirbere else IstL
atenty. On.me ail- D. 15111TMAILL

ear tai

Xf, °TICE—LIAM. •
/I To benders. mean; brkklayere and''phie
tare, get your UnIO at the •
atcorrrrckti xxx,x4.—
Variportaad aaTe tlumfWImoney. It 1.theray
best time, as It is strayer and will inane
mortar,end there luso mete to it. We bow
bet the bat Monaau It h barna Net riiht .:4
coal h not tithed withthelane to barn, so tlyt
Ikea le no ashes or cinder Is it. WileItricCaper• seed notsift liarere Italto

canahicwill satea Rani dna MOW.
Yea lwaynet ItNab hoturge mire

It--and In
•

LARGE LUMPS.
Rehr toail who hare used K. >lcMprUsa l

wood to other k Ilas epeakwashmftad try
sell anhr article at the sans plea WIUI
see tt. u 7 sdide-usietdetrusted promptly b motorat

Reasonable Rates
by railroad, riveter Imam. Seat mew to Zia
Mamma lame Knee. ur go 1A. .I.DlCall.

HeaverPeel Canes

LUMBER! LUMBER!
Uperlbeted au ansugenwat *hick /clotat all dukes Width the tattoos Ueda ol Loaner

Mar incA PlankaAtag tea, LgthogistA
• Doors. de., de.I 11

id the lowest prim sad on do mold MealI would say to the potato sod arpedally tomy
Wands and customer,. that Meld,&mad matt'yews to the Lumber and Badding beelsese. I MO

addeat that Iantmobs tt to Lae honest ofbey.
s!s to call and muds, my Mock said prim
hilapatobestog lsewhere.

a*anefird on Newreek Ittn= OlueMined Rectenter. CMS.
01911;flo. !Kw" •

DI11 El

ME


